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Ultimate
Lakeside Wedding

rom getting ready, to the perfect reception to the
honeymoon suite at the end of the night, planning your
wedding and making it a special day is huge fun. Together
we’ll make it happen by creating a truly memorable
wedding experience tailored especially for you.
Commanding
a
superb
waterfront
location,
Millennium Hotel and Resort Manuels Taupo
offers uninterrupted views of the cyrstal clear waters
of Lake Taupo and the magestic mountains of the
Central Plateau. Offering understated luxury our
resort has enough space for all your guests in one
stunning, lakeside setting. Here you will discover a
flawless reputation for excellence and attention to
detail matched with impeccable friendly service.
As well as those little extras that make your
special day extraordinary.
Our dedicated wedding consultants take the stress out
of planning by working closely with you to make your
wedding day unforgettable, for all the right reasons.
Because you deserve the best.
Wedding Specialist
Maxson Nunes
P: 07 376 1693 | E: conference@manuels.co.nz
W: www.meetingsnz.co.nz/your-wedding

Ultimate
Lakeside Wedding
tailored just for you

It’s the most important day of your life, so
naturally, you want everything to be perfect.
Your Ultimate Lakeside Wedding includes:

An absolute lakeside ceremony $500:
Standing with room for seating for up to 20 guests
Red carpet for the bride
Clothed table and chair for the signing of the register
Alternate indoor location if required
Wedding reception $50 per person: (minimum 60 guests)
Wedding reception room with stunning lakeviews
Seating plan easel
Bridal table, fully clothed and skirted
Clothed table for cake with knife
Square tables clothed in white or black linen
White seat covers with silver organza finish
Full dinner setting with white or black linen napkins
Glass tea light candle holders and tea light candles
Candelabras for table
Buffet tables, fully clothed and skirted
Dinner Menus:
Buffet dinner menu options from $45.00 per person
Menu options $75.00 per person and over receive 50% off wedding reception
Guest accommodation from $185 per room per night:
Double occupancy in a Lake or Pool view room, subject to availablity
Complimentary Honeymoon Suite for the bride and groom including:
A chilled bottle of bubbles and chocolates on arrival
Intimate breakfast for two served in your room
Relaxed with an extended checkout to 12 noon
Valid until: 30 September 2016 and subject to availablity

